
SPECIAL SALE

Wed. Dec. 1

The Cub Sandwich

* 75 4
GIOVANNI'S PIZZA

8615 - 109 St.

Remember wben
you used to

skate on your
ankies?

Well, everybodys got to be a be-
ginner sometime. And now, isn't
that gorgeous feeling of whizzing
ovei the ice worth those first, owk-
ward steps?

Lcarning to use Tampax tampons
s a lot easier. In fact, you won't
believe how comfortoble. how easy
they are to use uritil you've tried
t hem.

Tampax tampons were devel-
oped by a doctor, so you know
they're sofe. They cornein three
obsorbency-sizes: Regulor, Super,
Junior. No other tampons do. And
one will bc perfect for you.

They have a silken-smooth con-
tcinerapplicotor that makes inser-
UIon correct and comortable, every
tirne. And for extra safety, the with-
drawal cord is choin stitched the
entire length of the tampon. Dis-
posol s no problem either, because
both the applicator and the tampon
ore completely flushable.

Tampax tampons. Millions of
girls aIl over the world have tried
them. And use them. Some day
you'll remember when you first
tried them (00.

And you'll be glod you did.

Right from the start

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARC MADE ONLY By
CANADIAN rAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.

BARRIE, ONTARIO

Examinations were in tbe
spotligbt at Monday's regular
meeting of General Faculties
Council.

Registrar A. D. Cairns
explained during the regular
question period that if a
professor wanted to depart from
the normal procedure of baving.
a two or tbree hour final exam
in a course, approval of the
faculty council responsible
would be needed.

Associate dean of Arts F.D.
Blackly assured GFC tbis rule
was strictly fol lowed in Arts, but
Dean of Science D.M. Ross
woiîld make no sucb statemenit
wîthout tîrst consulting bis
colleagues.

Section 16.2, paragrapb (2) of
the University Calendar states, in
each course in wbich a final
examination is beld, a weight of
not less than 30 percent and not
more than 70 percent wîll be
assigned to the final.

The GFC rulinq of last May

that supplemental examinations
be abolisbed wbere the weigbt of
the final examination is wortb
less than 40 per cent of the final
mark except in certain
professional schools bad its
effective date postponed until
faîl of 1972 on a motion from
the registrar.

The possibility of
supplemental privilege inequities
resulting from tbe new rule was
also raieed by Cairns. Witb this
rule it is possible for some

The folio wing is a statement
made by the four luveniles who
were arrested at a demonstration
in front of the Imperial Oit
Building following the Amchitka
protest. Novem ber the third

The group considers the arrest
a basic infringement on their
democratic right to dissent.

ALL GRADUAT1NG STUDENTS
A Master's Degrce in Business Administration from. AMcMaster
University Sehool of Business could help you to achieve your career
objectives in the areas of management, administration, and
cducalion because the NlcMaster 'M.B.A. prograin offers a wide
range of optional courses (that can be selected to your needs) as
%vell as providing a core of basic knowledge and skills. Although
admission is rcstricted to those w~ho have proven that they have the
poiential and commitinent required to complete a demanding
programn. graduates ini any discipline may be accepted.

Academic standing i,; not the only entry criterion but, as a general
rule, you can have a reasonable expectation of completing the
NIciMaster 'M.B.A. prograrn if you have maintainedat least a
sccond-class standing in the last two years of your undergraduate
programn and if you can achieve a satisfactory test score in the
Admission Test for Graduate Study in Business.

Applicants for the Nlc:%aster M.B.A. who have taken relevant
course wvork may be granted advanced standing in our program.
If you are înterested in exploring this challenging opportunity
further, fi in and miail this form -

To. Assistant to the Dean
Schooi of Business
McMaster University
Hamilton 16, Ontario

Please send me delails
about your MBA program
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Whefl?_____________
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St. Stepheln's College
ph. 439-2166
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your distinctive fashions from
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students & Optical
staff

10754 Jasper Ave, ph. 424-2318

1Supplementols

The protest march began
at mne Federal Building, Some of
us decided that this was futile,
because only the Canadian
office-workers working in the
building saw our demonstration,
s0 it was decided to move to the
Imperial Oit Building. Because
Imperial Oit is a large American
company, we thought that our
protest there would have greater
impact on U.S. Governmental
decisions to proceed with the
blast.

At the Imperial Oil Building.
the police ordered us to disperse
in five minutes time, or tney
would arrest us. The police
immediately prooeeded to
surround us. LESS than f ive
minutes later, a sergeant ordered
-'P i ck you m an", and
immediately the police grabbed
and threw people into the paddy
wagon. Only eleven people were
arrested, tbougb many more
were guilty of using their
democratic rigbt to dissent. One
of us, wishing to point out this
farce, requested that she too be
arrested, and this was promptly
done.

Meanwhile back at the
cop-shop, we were put in pairs
into separate rooms, wbere we
were questioned about the
protest march. Because we
refused to co-operate, <using our
right to, remain silent), we were
then intimidated by a police
matron wbo threatenied to have
us put into detention until
the dm~ of our trial. One of us, a
native airl. was held in deention

IE 
thieatre
francais

d'edmonton
presents

"Les Rosenberg ne doivent
pas mourir"

by Alain Decaux
Nov. 26,27,30
Dec, 3 & 4  at8: 30 p.m.

in the auditorium of the
COLLEGE ST-JEAN
(8406-91 Street)

Tickets: $2.00 aduits
$1.25 students

Reservations: 439-0425

epreïve
claimed it would mean more
work, it was a waste of time
because selections were made
from staff already on campus,
and tbere was often no time to
advertise before the vacancies
had to be filled.

Barker argued that the motion
would help ensure tbat the best
person was selected for the job.
Grad students on GFC felt
advertising would imprcwe their
chances of someday getting a
job.

for two days. A police matron
exposed the blatant racism of
the police, by tellinq us that the
native girls had "a low mental
capacity",and was tfierefore
''not responsible for ber
actions". Also the native girl was
called a "Stupid Indian" by a
matron at the detention centre.

Three of us had files before
the arrest, and tbe police matron
consulted these to see if we were
good enough kids to go home
into the custody of our parents.
One of us, though she had neyer
bee n in contact with police
before, had an extensive file on
h e r concerning demonstrations
and otber activities she bad
particîpated in. Since sucb files
suggest investigation by the
police we feel tbat the right ot
i ndividual privacy bas been
denied the people. It seems that
we have entered the era of the
police state where the police can
decide when and where and
when not you can express your
opinion througb protest, and -
when the police can deny you

-the right to privacy by
investigating you. Since the
police is but an arm of the
government, we migbt question
to what extent democratic
institutions are democratic, and
to what freedoms are f ree under
tbe present government.

Af ter being i ntimidated,
m;nhandied, and denied our
democratic rights, we are
doubtful of the nature of
f reedom under the present form
of government.

three-

gainn
stions of a course to have a

supplemental, white some go
witbout. GFC did not pursue the
roatter any further.

In a close vote (42-40) GFC
also approved a motion requiring
advertising of fulîtime academic
staff vacancies at the university.

Professor Burke Barker,
president of the Association of
Academic Staff of the University
of Alberta, presented for the
second time tbis year a motion
calling for advertising.

Administrators on GFC

police skaft protestors?

PUBLIC MEETING on

CANADIAN ENERGY

R ESQU RCES
"What Should our Poiicy b.?"

SAT. DEC. 4 8 P.M.
Victoria High School Auditorium

James Laxter NDP Prof. of Hîstory
Toronto

Dr. Hu I-furies Lib M.P.
Edmonton Strathcona

JD. Henderson S. C. M.L.A.

s SPEKERSLeduc
Doug Trace Moderator

BE SURE TO ATTEND
Sponsored

amoodsworth-trvine Sociaiist Feiiowship

To our mfanv U of A Campus Friends:

Thank-you!

for making our stay in Edmonton a

pleasant one - See you in the Spring

"The Great Canadian River Race"

Duncan, Marcus, Lyle, Darrell, Selwyn, & Jerry
Personal Management - Bob Harris - 424-2401
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